YOUGH AREA MIDGET FOOTBALL
The Yough Area Midget Football (YAMF) Board is looking for corporations, businesses and individuals to help
us achieve our goals this season by investing in the futures of our young men and women. Our mission is to
instill lifelong values in our football players and cheerleaders by teaching them dedication, team work,
discipline, self-respect, and leadership.
Our primary focus is the safety of our participants and a critical element of that safety is the quality of our
equipment. Due to several factors, such as increased membership and out dated or severely worn equipment,
we are trying to raise money to purchase new items or repair those eligible for refurbishment.
The cost to properly equip a player ranges from $300-$400, this would include: helmets, shoulder pads, rib
pads, hip pads, knee pads, mouth guards, game jerseys and pants as well as practice jerseys and pants. In
addition to individual equipment, the organization as a whole needs items necessary for training and game
play purposes. (i.e. training pads, footballs, sleds, etc.)
There are several ways that you can help:


Monetary Donations: Any amount would be useful and appreciated.



Sponsorship: Banners that include your business name and information can be purchased for
display around Bruno Field.



Concessions Donations: Food, beverages and/or supplies would help supplement our purchases
for game day offerings.



Banquet Sponsorship: Gift cards, baskets or other items that can be raffled off.



Personal Support: Come cheer on the boys and girls during game day or even at practice and
witness firsthand how beneficial their hard work and dedication can be to the growth of our
community.

If you are interested in supporting our young men and women, please use the address listed below or contact
our group treasurer, Bucky Croushore at 412-445-4430.
Thank you for your time and consideration!

P.O. BOX 63, HERMINIE, PA 15637
President: Jim Sokol
Vice President: Jason Magill

www.sewickleytownship.org
Secretary: Angela Keegan
Treasurer: Bucky Croushore

